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Jay Moruins Si Friday Afiernooa.

FOR MEMDKIT,

Abraham Lincoln
T L t 1 -- f .....i. - A ill

famine i.u.ea o.

Society will pack box ibis week Those

disputed can eeud in nnnfd fruit, tellies.

Ac , to Mrs. Jarue Ilaye.

tirPenn'a soldier belonging to the

9th Army Corf will find something in

tbir line lu tpecial older No. 3, in another

cJumn.

t&It ii gratifying to iee tneny men

who recently denounced greenbacks and

the national crdit, now engaged id bank-

ing upon the detit of the nation.

terrC.,1. Wiu. 11. HUir, of Hellefnote,

is aj'0;uted I'tovost Marshal for the
in place of Captain W Lite,

charged with corruption iu bia office.

tS-M- ay baa aome how got mixed up
with r. For several successive

days, the weather bat been very warm

and balmy, and the frost and ice are faal

gi.ing way to mud

lay I' morning, '2.0 men left for the

teat of war,l. living teen rtcruiied in Uoiou

ea ao

at

1

tooa!.ip by lo iBlaf,
fill corumau- - s0(j will be suocesafuL
d.d Capt. Church. Toey ere Bj Curtin,
ed from Union brass it feemg Utt clrJ
land, to the depot uJer tillsr Geo.

large r of us. or

Hah was cruwJel California .ryland, through

to bear of

is a good I'res. as candidate,

pleaani laying

to la Orwig

nevtr bearing his to

in e, the etjry of Lis escape.
II s is tba troaJ
peculiar to the Southern men.

MeVIo li- -t of of Li.ioo priso-

ners iu in the i'hila.
tbe name f John 8cdam, Co.

1), ljO.b 1'. V occurs. is reported

ui.d uiru uu .ue io.u uti. iio was
well known, citil-- D of this

place, leaves a wife aod several small
children mourn the loss of a patriotic j

husband aud fatht r. He was taken pris- -

oner Gettysburg.

MirFLtNBi'RO A public meeting was

divided in views as to tbe School Jax for
new Acai.my J. & J.

Young arc selling nut Uogar &

have their store to John M. Taylor
& have opened a

Clothing Store The Week of Prayer

was evening being
devoted to tbe abolition of slavery.

jA.Mon'gomrry Blair,
General, bss been ae disagreeing
with the views of
action Put in a fpeeeh
in the Capitol of at
Friday last, he cordially endorsed
Lincoln's ac's in main, aod

that tbe downfall of Slavery iia mas-

ters would couduce to unity of tbe

Two Dollars !

At a meeting of t'he ciiiXdua held last
was resolvsd to pay

Iluodred Dollars to each
may io order to clear our

bcrough of tbe draft. To raise this
amount it was agreed that cash mao sub-

ject to lbs coming draft
both classes between tbeages and 45)
cbould pay Tea Dollars toward fund,
and wbat remained be raised
by means hereafter to be decided npon
either subscription or taxation, as may

appear most acceptable to
Tbe wero

a committee to collect tba above pull

tax of $10 from men liable to
J. B. David Ginter, I. S. Sterner,
A. H. Alfred Hayes, Eiaio C.

Wolfe, O. II. P. Shively, Solomon Hitter.
A committee of five was also

to solicit to those whose

cireoms'aDces are fuoh that they not
pay poll This committee consists
of C. C. Jot. Musser, J. A.

went, Henry sua J. ii. boodmso.
Moneys raised by the above j

re to be paid to Hon. John Walls, j

Tena.i.ee.

An adjourned meeting will also be
this evening, at Independent
Hall, at 7 when tbe j

It is rnmnred that Rebels are pre.
paring to in
force. They are reported taken
Athens, are moving oo to Columbia.
It is though! that Geo. Forest is moving
-- .ouu'j IOr tbe purpose of endeavoring to
destroy tbe Shtille aod North W'eetern

to obstruct the river navi-
gation.

Rebels an attack en
Mobile soon. He.vy Ering has

end sesn nesr
lbs city.

John Morgan is for mr
lo make another force, and
expects ere long to b. in saddle. The
oa-bor- i P'rr sr ri f,,.

S3-- J trrs'.Le r?iiir bef reyrrje

--r- -
SHBrTfflSKEaRBSi

nil mHD nsiufi i
R. CORNELIUS.

BarrUbnrg Correspondence".
Monday, Jan. 25.

Tbe war of was greatly prolonged

by the shameful surrender of Detroit by

Geo. Hull, who, though to

death for the deed, if having
... .4 .k.oeu niisiea more uj

.1 L eo rreeDp" ,0,n "J
Buchanan t yieldicg to tb Rebels it the

r,in..t (,f thii war. wit more from

cot,at itutioual half ind wrong- -

be.d.Jntsfs, tbau from a full knowledge
j 0f ,be faol ,nll be Was legally
j bit country to a worae than foreign

The picture! of bead on certain

liaok not hae been often
by ropee about bia oeck aud other biota

that they have ordered new platei for that
Bank. So, I otiaerva the nam

"HuebaDan" fir the station opposite the
inland Liverpool hai been and j

the mora appropriate title, "Liferpool,"
substituted to tbe gratification of the

!

no doubt, wbo eo

lung abused and by unsavory
compliments of passengers on that name.

The noted hotel keeper, Wells Coverly
died on ?uudsy bia elegant new house, '

on Front Street, llarriaburg, aged 40
years.

IUrri(.burg is moving for vol- -

children of those who have died in our
armies fighting the Rebellion.

A te aiij .urn until the loth
to give time for electing a

Senator was by vote.
A motion in favor of the proposed

to

tba soldiers to vote, having a special

L,ieut. t,e.en l. Ammooe , un.er, ,l)jj ,ia j,. ,uj
up tbe CMKpauy tounlies, probably
by escort- - priJoUmitil,n from Qov.

Furnace by the iv,,,,...,., enliat
and acc tuipanied froui jut0 liuro-tew- n

by a eitii ,illa G!n u,nctfe.
'

rarlndepcudent on and 1 tb-- ir

Tuesday night the rfcital Co! Legislatures, r.spoud to the

Montgomery. He droll, ; of Liooolu tbe Union

humored, coavcrsatiooalia', j Jan. 26

cUims to rtfJued oratory, but bia i tbe House, Mr. introduced a

audience tir-.- eiporletioe bill provide for tbe education of tbe
Ll.x and

pronuncia'.iou Ityle

a dratLs
liichmnrjd, puMished

Jiijiiirer, i

, He
i

o

respectable
and

to

at

j

building a

K.rber
sold

M'Alurtrie Mench

observed, Thursday

Postmaster
reported

President'a present
against Slavery.

Maryland, Annapolis,
Pres.

the declared
and

tba
Kepublic.

Hundred Bounty

evening, it Two
Bounty man

who volunteer,

'
(which includes

ofl'O
tbe

deficiency to

by

tbe citixena.
following gentlemen appoint-

ed
tbe draft :

Linn,
Dill,

appoioted
subscriptions aid

eao
the tax.

Shorkley,

trie
committees

over

held
(Friday)

I'o'clock, committees

the
invada Tennessee considerable

having
and

Ksilroad, aod

The anticipate
been

heard, Federal gunboats

advertising
op guerilla

the
rlnqia-o-t

1812

condemned

retried

treachery.

bit

beertedoeas

betraying
foe.

Hucbanao'a
disfigured

expuoged,

Conductors, have been

annoyed

earnestly

motion
February

lost

Amcnduieut. the Constitution allowing
aod

I.giu)eut,

IfEdDAT,

LEWISBURG, UNION FRIDAY,

election to adopt the same, so that thay " " 1 " " " "
'r dollars, and are aatisfied to fightcan vote in the Oot. contest, was carried

by 83 foies-on- !y,3 Cops (Benton 0f out and why ? Because there is some-M'Ke.-

Bice of Northampton, and ,L'D our bre,st llled -- ! tr
Se.riubt of Favette) TOtinc against the wb'r Why for our "n"-y- , our hoa.ee,

proposition.
Weather mora like March, than Janu

ary
In the Senate, tbe Democrats still blocked

everything intent upm giving tbe mi-

nority a governing power io tbe body, or

nothing to be done.
Wednesday, Jan. 27

'

way

a

S

the

legislation.
Jan. 28.

Yesterday, Dick '

tbe 55th V, from South
reached here on furlough,

j

going oacn. iica tt is a oroioer oi
Soma of soldiers in

useless,

j

tbe soldiers
aortic of they

voted Democratic ticket time;
others
by force of

ara mini r.j -

going hoys little
what

J

and good On.
is from and

it was bear the
this and that wife

;nw much that
" d homo. O ber poor j

hnwmwPT. th rnhbftfl air If)

inoui waya, so ineir it oi .

no use bnt goes sustain tbe
. a t.worti oi cniractere.

The uoaoimonsly a

not a
The Democrat, by factions

passage bill to
Stale interest io legal

after two sessions (tt pass
bill o'clock

Mr. In
Mr. (Dam ) for Speaker,

eome Dem. would off with
he or

should arrive. refused
tbey tbe to
then as that

so that mere Id

no lo
ment.

Orwig and Mr. lave eaob
intrnHoerr) io to
vrlBStrers if. 1

will report, aud other olotion to
diers returning home, some whom bad

CO., PA,,

of lb. Mar :hrnnlala.

A Voice from Co. D, 150th P. T.
CLi.prrPxR, Va , Jrj

After my return home from the battle-

field of OettyabUrg, I overheard a great
i many Copperheads grumbling about the

revenue tax. 'ow I will, by Jour per-- ;

ask them a few in

to (let matter.
Tbey aay, the Government ii

them. You have been protected in your

and person, and guaranteed all

the bigh privileges eiiixeosbip, for the

paltry sum of your income tax, or your

share of tbe cost of from rent
of &o. What would it

coal you to defend from the

army Gen. Lee, from

onr State by soldiers? Lee, if
unopposed, would likely have reached tbe
West I'raucb acd if your
bid been of us to bitn or auy of bis

officers or loldiT, it would have beoo

.ithn.it . mnr-- .. !

'By your leave, sir.'' W'oulJ your io- -

come have covered the damage r

you might have lost from one- -

half td two thirds of all you are worth.

Have you for e aud soldiers coun-

try for the protection of your property 7

not, wbo provides them? Tbey are
provided, and are safe. What is your
share tbe for whole year?
You say, forty dollars. It souuds
like a irst ! liut for tba army of the '

Rebels would bavj

Tbey worn uoder tbe impression, as

tbey tuld me whilst a that thej
were to meet the but, at Ihey

and fouud, to their utter
stood before them, tbey fell tick

like ebaff before tbe wind. Vuu

al your tax !

Why does not tbe good soldier
simply because bo respect Old Fisg
lie has a deep love lor tbe f.'ieoda and
relations (and likely for tbe "gal he left
behind that nerves bim for tbe

. ... . . .L t - t.l 1. - ."'B- - .vuw, wu.. wuum

j"n our r"k"7 Yoa " oS"ni fift'

a""' 'uuua- - u" Ju

our wivee, our menus.
lint tba ware of destruction was met

Day, hurled back opon the who

our ruio. You yet dwell in safety.
Your is secure. You still gather
your annual income, protected in all your
rights and privileges by the arm,
and what does the nation assess you as

had eight bushels of oata threshed

out oo tbe barn floor; tbey immediately
commenced it up, and continued

nutil tbey bad it all. They also bar- -

nessed op eight Hue horses bis, and

tnraed oat ol their
and put them io instead, I rniiM nam.

ioos of dollars ? From the time our army
tbe Kappabanpock until tba battle of

Gettysburg its cost to the
eouid scarcely have bean less than that
slim. Of this your proportion... u - c j ,
vbu uui oo waaf lull I O U.f UUIiari, j

for that trifle your may be vour
lia .a hpM .,ir. T ..b k... .

' 't" l t "

kosw a wbo has given o.s r.goi arm
i

,

' eaUM n" "oer Who has given j

his right lee. Do tbey ? No.

sir ! I never beard a word of
from lheir ipf Tboussnds and
. ....

- -
dwell in safety. Tbere are families in
yoar midst tbat have their sons, and
wives who bsve Iheir husbands.
Sons nod husbands wbo will never
more return. Tbey are with the dead !

Sir, yon are dishonoring io Ibe
eyes of sll men. A grumbler ever Ibis

war las for shame !

Ooe in conver-

sation with a young lady, (ooe of the
F. V'e,) was by ber thai
bad killed blue bird tbat day. He in-

quired why ehe bad done so. She said

because it bad blue oa, end she

bated anything tbat wore bine. she
doee not to take rioo, or
sugar if it doss eome through "blue"
source.

Culpepper has at one time been nice
little town, bat at present shows tbe effects

wsr, bavins been pretty well riddled
with sb-- t acd shell. S C. R.ysf,

its Corpial, to. f , iSO i f I

lo the House, Mr. M'Kea (Rep) was your share in the oost security ?

awarded bis seat, ousting Mr. Chambers Half your property ? No only email

(Dem.) tba headed man io either body, j per csntsge of your gain from that prop-Bot- h

gentlemen reside Armstrong orty. You oertainly get more for your

county, wbere M'Kea bad money than io any other line of expendi-m-jorit-

which was overborne by tbe "' Bciog paroled by tbe enemy aod

vote of Westmoreland. Under tbe Cessna my lo Carlisle, I stopped over

case decision each county was entitled to night in a barn. Tbe gentleman owning

represeotation : en Chambers j the place told ma the way tba eoemy used

was and bis feeling! mollified" by him. Ho went to bed as usual, aod what

a present of 100. "as bis surprise when fas awoke ia the

Io tbe Senate, Dems steadily refu-- 1 morning, to find five thousand of iba eoe-se- d

to do anything but ?ot for Speaker : j my encamped a twenty acre lot of clo-ao- d

as tbe Uniooista arc with tba
'

er that be to mow a

Speaker, aod the Dems can't turn him of daya. Tbey bed carried all bis bsy

out. was effected in the wav of and straw out io the field for beds. He

Thursday,
Col. White's regiment,

P. Carolina,
preparatory to

one
Harry. the were
Senate when Mr. offered a resnlu- - similar circumstances; but it is

tioo that tbe Legislature before How much do you suppose cost, io

adjiurniog, give the soldiers tbe right lo money, for the protectioo yno have enjoy-- t
ota agaiost which every Democrat voted td this particular ioatance ? Ten niill- -

whereupon, were somewhat
wratby, them saying bad

a tba last
proposed to torn ont "the Tories,"

arms.
Thara anlliera har. Mnmi

and enlisting, knowing
tbey are going at, and veterans

health. of the returned
Companies H.rnsburg, last
evening gratifying to in
Senate mother
telling money husband

brought
fsllnVai dlfsttPl

ids- - niooej
tu them, lo

House adopted res- -

proper reoepuoo, recently.
opposition

prevented the final of Ibe
pay currency, but

adjourned the
fiually) to 10 mom-in-

Ia Senate, (Rep.) offered
void for Clymer
if one pair
Harry White nntil hie successor

Tbia, the Dems
demand offices be divided, aod
will obstruct legislation

choose ; organisation woo
be 31 benefit tbe General Govern.

Mr. Balsbsoh
bill facilitate bounties

business be transac- - looking two proper esre of soi-

led. of

lOorratpou'laiio. X

15.

mission, questions

regard
robbing

property
of

protsc'ion

property, farms,
that property

of recently driven
national

valliea, property

.nn,..e;t.J

tax
1'ussibly,

in your

If
you

of expenses
perhaps,

1'otomac, the succeed-

ed.

prisoner,
militia;

advanced surprise,
wbo

grumble
inocme

grumble?

him,")

V"

anemies
sought

property

national

hundred

cleaning

si
of

some

left
Government

amount,
.

SOU

property,

mao

crumble
somplaint
thousands

given
given

yourself

paltry
of onr company, whilst

F.
informed she

feathers
But

refuse coffee,

of

of tbia

in
handsome

oa

separate
ousted,

in
sa'i.-fi-;- d intended in couple

nutbine

Lowry
would, it

in

chamber

Lowry

List Cf Vendues
Ailtertlax! by tilla at tlai nfltraor la tha " CHronicIa."

tek. --rrnnal Proeerly of '. rutter.ef 'a Braey.

Feb. l.tt. or JoVph H. Mrstilt. ChlllM-titt'ie-
.

rrb.S-K- eal IMatevr U.siiaplrr, dpc'di HttlicUier. t

r b tnl Ksntei.MI.-.- . Mir) Houghton.
Marra Is Personal Proerii.I.ll.l'ororllus,3iilT:tloe
March PniawM) ol U. Huialrr, BulTnloe

Vr.S'DLK NOTES for aale at lh"Stnr(;brnnlci.i"nffli-a- .

Itnulmmra JHarUet.
Corrected Weekly

Wheat, 1,50 E..;s..., 20
Kyo l,2i Tallrjw 10

Corn, old 1.00 Lari, fresb....;.12
Oats, pr 32 lb, 75 Clover seed 8,00
Klaxsced 2.00 Woul

DridAtplcS Gib I'otutocs
Firkin Buttr-- r IS Shoulder..

Mutter... Z- Kibs & Sides
lB- - 4. 5, and d Ham

lUrley 90 to 51,00 Couutry Soap 1 SO
1'ork.. : rad. O'l

r rrr? faV & w,
Cn ! "ith In.t. tiy k.t J. H si inilie. a MCT?..

Ml'iah, !

R,.. .. i rillHB
ol r'raKkJio townloit. .ti'l Mta. MAtlV

i'oi:"yAN,o'r ii'.v r town.hip. uyiirCo.

JJJtfQ, j

In .!. th. si int.. BUZABlTD, of
JuJtoJuim Mo.itt.iu. iu hr -a

In Nm.lmlli-.T-nn.- , itu tbf sth iu.t ,I)AX1KL CKKKiO

furutri, or siiiliiui.r. l.b-'- t iojt.ii.
not! !l.iit nC'l kbnut a montl.i.

la West B,ff.!wtownhip. l lint., ANN1K, du;h
t- -r of iior anrlliM IIAUK, , U Ij.lm, I J

la L.jrtiot". i7lb ult . 2S Mrs. CATU- -

Aill.NK I LICK. ilKusutrr uf Juitu liolbr.ua.
tn tl. Jtth ln:. In Out' town.hip, STd-- r Co

l,l.iil. Kosstt KI.L .lltr.saacnu. Il iwr.edniu.
moutnl n niM ti v -

In Wi1to.buri', ?nyar uo , iv:n msi.f ll...l.i D. f
BIS. in hif

FOft SALE,
4 OSn-HOUs- SPKiXtJ WAROV. tn- -

qmre of S. W. MI KRW

"I'll Mi a heavy br-u- KEY, winch theI owner can have hvcaMtn?at this otfire,
proving, and paving far this advt (1043

Adjourned Audit.
the Orphans' Court for the county ofI' tnioti K,uie of WiiLiaK T.1S, late

ol Hartley lownsh p in said county, dtv'J.
The Auditor app.iwited by the Coutt to mae

distribution of the bali.nce in the hands of
Maniuel C. Tale and Sobert Foster, Adminis-
trators ol the estate of said iecedtnt.wiil meet
all parties intrreMcd for the purpose of his
appointment on Friday, the ISth day of Feb-
ruary, 104, at 10 o'clork. A M. at his Office
in l.ewishtire. JOHN" B. t.l.W, Auditor

CEDENT ! CEMENT ! !

rrlHE subscriber would respectfully inform

1 his old customers and the public gene-

rally that he will have constantly on hand
and' for sale a full supply of his superior
hydraulic cement. Parlies at a distance on
the line .f Canal or Railroad can have Iheir
orders Ailed at short notice.

Address ROBEKT VALENTINE,
Beilefonte, Pa.

CERTIFICATE
We do certify that we have ud the above

eement in the erection of the Bell efonie water
wnrka. and take pleasure in recommending
it to all persons in need of a eond ariiele.

WILSON & TATE.
Jnn,nfi

LAW SCHOOL
or

IHRVARn COLLEGE, 1S6I.
TERMS of Mneteerr Weeks.com-mencin- :

Maacn 7th and SiercnacR 5:h.
ForCatRlosue and Circular address

JOEL PAKKKK, Knyall Pn.Jttmr.
Cambridge, Mass,, Jan. SO, 1861.

UST received 1500 lurU Heil l'a- -J' ClJiC l)cLilill.'i, in Ends from one
to ten y arda, lor sale at Irotn 30 - renis per
yar.l.by KUE.MEK, LdNCi A CO.

Jan. U, li'l.

STRATED HEIFER.
OME time since there came upon my

premises, near the Forest Iron Wnrka,
a red Heifer, and a red Mreak on iisforehead..
It is about ihree years old, more or less
The owner should prove property, pay
charges, and take her awav.

hi UIII.PHK BKUWA.M.
While Peer Tp. Jan. 1, l6t. pi

The Eye and tine Ear.

I I had twenty-liv- years' practice, oilers
his services to ihnse who are atllicid with
disrated tye or r.ars. i ne lonuwing is uue
of a number of Testimonials i

My ann had eatarart of both ejea ; waa btind of nn,
and neatly sonf lhrotlt.r. I bJ at'eutloie
ttlt-- i to no I)r. Knlzht hi. raa.. atxi
rurwl him wittioittati operation. 1 wont-- t ..tiM all who
axvairiH-o- lo gi.e bim a call. &AUL tuL Vi'OLc.

HartliOm. Jan. 7, lsol 103:

RECRUITS WANTED.
For Union Co. Companies

IX THE 9tn ARMY COItrS.
f IHE Secretary of War has auihorized'l
I Major General Bornsole to recruit the

'ld .Ninth Army Corps to 50.000 men, for spe
tprvir.. I.nidn rmin vllat hri-- . I nmni.

Tshe
'h "m ni' up "'"V" rt ihiee com- -

an''

hnnor f lflPir ,,.
hilve tenhsleit and rP,eve herself from the
draft. Every day, roldiers are leaving the
couniy and neighborhood for the purpose of
taking advantage of lhe hish bounties offered
in Ihe cities. This should he stopped, and
Union county volunteers secured for her own
Companies j and it can only be done by town
ships and boroughs offering such additional!
bounties as win mane it an object to enlist in
onr own Companiea. It is betier to pay One '

Hundred Dollars ad iitinnal bounty than $'100
commutation. Union and East Btidaloe town-
ships are setting lhe example. I.et there be
an effort made in every township to fill op
the three veteran Companies Capts. Linn's,
Hass'iiplug's and Carman's (The "Walls
Ouards"), and Union county will be saved
frcm a draft.

I have been ordered by Gen. Burnside to
sopertntend recruiting in this State for the
9th Army Corps, and will be glad to

with borough and township committees,
to relieve themselves, and for the good of the
service.
TJ. S. Bounty, $302 for new RecruIU,
U. S. Bounty, $402 for Veterans,
in addition, of course, rn all local bounties
that may be appropriated by coonty or dis-

trict authorities.
Lieut. J. F. Beale has been assigned to re-

cruit for Penn'a Regiments in ibe 9in Corps,
in the district nf Union eooniv, who will fur-

nish all desired information upon the matter.
JOHN A. MORRIS. Cap., and A.O. M..

ftuVt nf rsfruTt rner tai La. at! at aVrna. Atata. ef Pann'n
Jan , lleaotf

JAN. 29, 1864.

N Tu, Jno'jr 23, 1W j
Ppil Or1!-.- , Sir. 1 1

tiil'.ters and fcelt belonxing io
1ALI., Ke-a- i atiache.1 to the 3ih Array
.'..rps, nnw a)ni from their commann' on

rvcruilin or dt'taehej servire SntJ a'l
men, will report for duly iu Capt.

l.iHt A. Moi. A. 4 M.. iu charge of re-

cruiting service fur 9ih Army Curps, at !,

Penn'a.
Uy couirhaud Of

V.joa OkVl BI'RXSIDE.rn,u M. NkiLL, As't Ailj'l fieo'L
nirt-i- l

Court Week
I n I on ("otinl Court PrtM lamallun
WrHEIUA.S.the lion. SAM'L S.WdO US,

W I're- -' l. ni Juilse fnrtl.e 2oth imlicial
1i stn - of Pennsylvania, computed of the
counties of Union, M Blin and Pnvder, and
Jki. WSiioaTot andjoaa VVll Eq5 Asso-ciii- :e

J ji'','n tTiiofc county, have isnn-- iheir
prccent. t.eariii! date the 3M dav of Uec'r.
ISB3, and to me directed, for lUe hoidin? of au
Orphans' Court, t.'oon of Common P.eaa.Oyer
ail, jVrminer. and Ueneral Wuaner

LBWlsUtlrU. L.r .be.cj.uoty of CMoN
on the Third .Monday ot ii.U.. (ten.- - lbs
I.Vn day) lit.t, and to continue one week.

oiice is therefore hereby given to lhe Cor-
oner. Justir.es uf lhe Peace and Contaflea in
and for lhe county of i'nton.to appr iu their
own proper persons with their reror-h- , io'iui- -

sitions, examinations and other remembrances
, ,0 those things which of their olfii'es and in

, t,c.iia:t appf rtaiu to be done : and all Wn- -

i.esscs and i;U.tr persons prosecuting in otnait
, me ..ommouwr-io-

persons, are required to be then and there
a. tendinsr, and not depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be puncinal m
ihrir at.eud.oce at the appointed time cgreea,
J ;

,:Z " H,r A ,,i ,1 ,t it,.
, , ... ..... . -

Jan. A D and lhe H7th year of the
of the United States nf Ameri-

ca. Hod save the Commonwealth!
I.. F. AI.liKliilir, Sbend

To the Heirs of Jacob Yarger.
Cuunty, SS. The Ccmmt;nwalth

U'NTOXPehiisylvanra.
To John Yarger, CJvard YarjeCatharirie

Int-- r urrietl with Punn M if,.t, YrxT. Pnicl
LoueUtmr-Tti- rt Emiiy A. Ysirr. Stmo'l Bfi-f- ml.
J'ilm ickfor 1. Crolni IntrrDitrnvJ with J . Kr
uir-r-, CliWKtv nb VVitl)ni ii.skvr, Liwsu--

Trr .uirti n uf Mary Smi.'-- I n.) Sa'Il ?riue.
I)irti t. n tiumnlisiD d litfto. nf trtim Kuiirjr heirs
Hit I S t Jmeob Vtiftrr im.r uf tb
b..ro'.-- lirtlrt.'ti.UiitGa Co. l2ri't;d,(JrjUti5. rVbvreas,
by no itititiMt duly Brdf1 fhr tbit unOt h? thm

"rfhiia' r'irt 't th- - connty th Kfl
KUste of th Jir ,b Ynrgr apprmiwd. A L.to-- t

n jui'.r.'-- ai.il mIikj thm hnif purl of s tract
of Timber land itumte id laio tnwntibip Udton conoty.
and lo tract uf i situiit-t- o

Hartley tvwtiMiif eoiiDty ifnrfiid W'th fif npfiU't- -

ntnrea JO.tm Wiirrm none v.i tue nv.rw VI a

.ai aP;..rrf
tion tu Uke tlit tm! eavavi at ibr valuatmo lhrtH tjTvvj
an-- fjvry on of you nr cited to w Dd afpftr,
attheT. xtcniOrihin Coari h rh-- it
hiir oo thn 1Mb day of nit toeI?t to Uk
n fiitnt- - at tu taluatioo, aud in cae of refusal r
DuIvCt t t do m tha-- to show cauM why tU MCie aLuall
n ,t orld wf curium

Witnt-.- mv hnd add Mai of tb aM coart at LU
burn tba aftfib day of lotjiubrr A D. 1S63.

J. W. d AN US, Clark

Issue List for Fek lbt
I Danl Rentier v JUV Anderson

J A J Young vs Jos M Thomas
3 Mi Kleckner vs Menees, I'enny it Co
4 Jno H U iodman vs Win Young;
5 Chs Dnindage vs Jac and Aaron Klose
6 Tp of l.imesuine vs (ieorite S'ear
7 Soyd-- r & Orubb vs J or. C Kleckner wi no
H io 10 S oiber parlies vs same
I I aurli. Field ft Co vs J H Kleckner
12 same vs same
II Ludwig, Kneedler cV. Co vs same
It vame vs same indorsee
15 Danl Kansler vj Jere Anderson
16 M'Curdy Tate vs Wm. Brobst
17 C H shnner for Vance vs Wm Rule
18 IB, same for Young vs fame
Sil Enoch Kaufman et al vs Geo Zellers
21 John Biler vs Danl Reber
ii David T Davis vs tieddrs Marsh & Co
Io Charlotte Long vs Jere Kleckner et al

Tavern License.
"NOTICE hereby given that

Jwib Drrkard, of MittlinliDrs,
Llt'td (loiter, of White ler ti'Wn.blp,
Ihoinaf Urvvn. ol -
J.o-l- i Kn m.r. of Braiiy M

have filed their pennons for Tavern License
with Ihe Clerk of the Court of (Quarter Ses-sto-

of Union county, and the same will be
pretnied on Monday, the 15ih day of Feb.
next ii the Court for approval.

Jao.W C. 11. IIAsi'XNPIX't, P.p'y C. Q. S.

SALE. By virtue of a writSHERIFF'S Ex, isue.l out of the court of
Common Pleaa of Union couniy, and lo me
directed, will be exposed lo public sale or
outcry on Monday, Feb. IS, lPfit. at the Court
House in the Burouzh of lewitburg, county
nf I. imn. at 1 o clock P. M. s Cfriatn Lm of
(iroun I, situate in the borough of Lewisburg,
and county aforesaid, numbered in lhe gene-
ral town plan 26i, bounded on the South by
St. George Streel, on the west by F.iur'h
Street, on the north by lot !fo. JS9, and on
lhe east by Blackberry Alley, Containing h

of an Acre, more t less, with the
appurtenances, as the property of CWr F.
Sehaff'. I: F. A LBKIUHT, Sheriff, i

bherilfa OIBee, Lewisbnrg, Jan. 16,

REGISTER'S NOTICE,
TOTICE is hereby given, to all Concerned,

that lhe following named persons have
sruled their accounts in the Register's Olfire
at I.ewibtirg, I nion county, and that the

'"I" ZXXVt
T.ioa. an the third MONDAY of Februartr '

'
nexi, brinz the Iftlh day of said month, viz :

. . - .. r r o k i,-- .

. V. - i r i....... i...t.i
'

Tp. dee'd.
I. Tbe acconnt of Michael Pimfcel.finar- -

dian ofrtalome Frederick and Margaret Jane
rrrdermk, minor children of Geargc Frederick
ai? ,,f B.ilTaloe Tp., dec d.

3. The account of Michael M. Mane
Extorter of Sara's IHaiie, late of Limestone j

To riee'd. '

i
4- - The account of Levi Keister, Bxecmor

of George Keiitrr.mr of White Deer Tp.dec'd.
b. The account of John Mirchel. Eierutor

of Jtthn. Miteh'X late of Limestone Tp., dee'd.
ft. The account of George Leiser and

John Leiser, Adm'rs of Jacob Ltiter, late of
Kelly Tp., dee'd.

7. The aceoont of George Drieibaefc,
Trustee under Ihe will of Mary Beck late of
the borough of MifSinbnrg, dee'd.

8. Tbe account of George Driesbich,
Adm'r ot Jnhn D. Sogorlate of the boroagb
of New Berlio, dee'd.

9. The account of Jacob Frock, sorrivinr
Eieeoior of the last will and testament ef
Henry Frock, late of Limestone Tp. dee'd- -

10. The aceoont of Elias Hoy, Guardian
of Jacob V. Moor. Benjamin F. Mobr. and
Lnthsr Mawrer minor ehi'dren of ftaaon

Mkr. late Siwao Mawrer, laie of New Berlin
dee'd. in account wnh said Jacob V, Mobr,

Beoiaain F. Mobr and Luther Mawrer.

Hsjr!.r' rBc,Lwibu.-g..?- - 1. t

mMMLiKitrjr:.. fTr ' HI' "J I,

IlfflitM
TUE U.WV' establisheJ in 1S14--Whi- te S.. 2.65J.

"CHRONICLE," established ib 18-1- TP'h.teKi, i,4J3'2.

Real Estate.
S4ll:.-- A god new rram- e-

j1?Oa lull Corner hot Term.-jl- l

to lull. Apply to U. (jL I'll AM I",

JM.ri?K Liu,t;
iOli KBXT-T- wo KUu"ls"a'..n e t

h BrnMlroe S ore. Fr funher ...mr,,.
Ur. lii.i. urr i,f Minn. Inl.nri l.fi l.'.l

l - J.
VALUAELfc TOWN PtlOPERTY

FOR SALE ! I

raii-t- . o,:,r, ,or ... the follow-- 1

.
p,:!brI0.7.r:P'r.,y;,S'1,'i:ed '"Iun Hilium,.

Ode lar;e doubie v Itame House i

and Lot. s,uit.'to.re for two lamilteN. va St.,
John's street, one square oor'h of M.irliet t.,
and io very Duildiug Lou, by
167 ten. a.!j unir.g.

'I bree do , time S'le, on St. Mary's Mreet.
Also, one larae double two-- rev fram?

House aud Lot, Suitable for !'o faoiillea, on
Fourth street, .'Snrih ef Market. '

!f not soiu at private sile. the ahove
propenv will te offered at puolic sa e.on the
I5ih of February next. Terms eay, lu suit
pu'charrs.

Tlr.: desirable Resilertce and Business
, o.unn on Mar.-e-t atteel. Utweeu I birti and

r ounh tree:-- , nuw occupied bv the uLscri- -
'

ber, is also offered.
fuiiher rariicolart. aopiy to

Jan. 10 Mils. M :' Hi'iL'iJHTO.V.
i

ArtyoHni- -

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
1 i V virtue of an alias urdpruf ih. Omhan'

Curt of L'no.o riiiii:t- - irii: i. c.i.i .
"uh,' ',r-- " th frlilaj. ."ith.. . p ir .... f '. . .

j e 7 ".oeu
,:" ',lt., ,

' 't'" L 'and- - ,,lu,e
ln Vnite liter township, I nion county,
founded by lauds rl Jacob Stahl. Paul Ii el 'lendTler. !aTt.uel (.rmberlnia. Ji.se h Kl

ilmttuluvT Hi. bins, and others, coniairure
Acns more or less, hanue thtreon erected
two aUweilin? Houses, B.irn, and other lqi- -

...... . w,i.i ...vr.p,...l.ultC. ,

jo 2, t;t thai cenain lot of ground jltnate j

in the l)uof .New Coiusubta. numbered in ;

ihe of said town No 2. a djuminc
Lot aYo 1 on the Sfii'h, Water street oo the
west, and ;he Sauphaina river on theeat
c.nianitri?one fourth of an acre more or less
with the appur enances.

Terms and coi.duiono made known at sale
D. THOMAS ARBL't'KI E

Aiministrator cf Darin" S.rt.t, dvi'd

WILL b offered,
on

at Pnbl c Sale, oa the

. I

Thursday, February 4, 1864,
at to o'clock A. M-- , a number cf

; ,
LU 1 !?, in L U ! UlSQ QU Q 116 T P.AOrta ilCOi

situate i on lhe pahlifc roaa !?adin? from Lew
isburis to ihe liailroad. between the Piuiug
Mill and the School Houre.

A space of 1 (eei wide between the road
and the front of the lots will be reserved tor !

a Mile walk and pavement.
The lots will have a front of 60 feet on this I

extend tack 18'J f--ei to a street
along the Canal.

Alleys will extend from the road to ihe '

street along the canal. at suitable and Cunve -
dient points.

Ihe location being near l.ewisbar?. and
directly on the line of commomcation wnh
the railroad, will make n a de?irable place of i

residence.
II nrat.... nrt.iriTicTn .nl.t .t ..U . '.r.. jt, ur

above lots will be offered at public ale, oa
me aay aDnve mentinnea.

For further particulars apply to
Jan 7 JOS. M.NESBIf. near" Lewisbnrg

m mi n
TAVERN STAND a 8TCHE ROOvt

and all the fixtures ready for use
and a ItWEi.LING adjacent tc Sicre.

Possession of Taveru.lst of April next of
Store and on two davs' notice.

I HO. ARBUCKLE, Sitter P.O.
Ln!on:oa-n-, Ura.lj Tp, t'nicn Cc, r, Dix. -- 1, IMS

0ts! iotSl HCM jilts!
hi riv;iie ship,

rnaTfTPPBT... Trwe. aw a. a. v u m a u vi.a 4 iu AW ,

IPeaf And of Lewiiburij.
rpHE subscriber offrrs for sale a limited j

number of BUILDING I OTS siiuale j

on Market and Eishih streets, Lewtsburg if j

applied for before tha j

rirl oi" May next, j

v. t ; .11 .iki... T--i .
in ii nil- - unci win vc .uu iidnu. iir-- i-

Lots have a Irontape of nttva five leet and the
osuai depth of those m the 'borosh.

A further description of this j

VALUABLE AND DESIRABLE j

property is deemed unnecessary-- ail parties
mteresied can .

txtmine for thtmttltti.
freference will he given to persons inten-

ding to make

Immediate improvement.
Alleys and streets, if necessary to accommo--
date purchasers, will be opened

Without expense to the County. j

For price, terms, and ether particulars,
apply t. R. H. t'ttTaKiit.iTV. on lhe premises. ;

WM. H. CliAMBEHUN. for self,
1015 and Au'y and Guar Inn I,t Heirs

i-

Tu Iluslncss) .Men.

TWO STORE ROOMS FOR RENT,

ment, end desirable n every respect, than
anv others in the place. j

One it especially adapterl for fh ta'S of
Dry Goods, or geneial Merchandise--.

j

Tne other for lhe Grrcery or Hardware
business or both combined.

I he enwn has a population nf 3P00 persons
anrroajiiorti uw b ricrr anti very extensive

Hodm and for Sale
aahsenber offer, his

THE and Lot, Uaion town-

ship. eoomy, three ooarters of mile
from the Union Fornace.on ihe road leading
to Seliosgrove, adjoining of Adron Y.
Brrskirk and David Derylnn. The lot contains
17J Acres. TSre Improvements are new aV
two-stor- Frame Hoae. with Oat
ehen, and never-failin- g Water. Also,

good 8:sble, and abcot one Apple
?atrd Tree.

This is desirable home, suitable for

For further psrtienlra eaU nil Mr
the sqbsenber at Ihe P O
0, OaVCTL 'VALXEBfc H

f

OF VALUABLE REAL ISTATf

rpHE ,sscrjber. ct rTtl afI decM. otlera at Private Sal UOOIT
rARVf jmate'Too Penti creek rnl.ifce.foH
f,,WI),n,p ytiiotreoontT-l- a,l RakerrJ
on the prenues. The linrroit.nu jk
are a '"J e FfaOl KoUat antlaV

fOCll Ltfll." ." 0:7era invv"Cx
TLfr? SAW .MiLt err

ETIESWi Pml,r'n', tract of

lU.Xil TIM riFtt I.aml nr DV

,f $1, .r be not scM ,
arcbr.e,.. w.il then be otfrricf aH f.hh.

Siie. AiJres--
ffAR!.ES P; B ASANTrf.

at llcotr Becu,
t)t: S, cunbury. Pa

Farm for Sale.
south-we- quarer cf sectio 17r1THE S?. north range 8, es-- ; ol the isr

pnncipal meridian. Tfc? sa:l Firss hw

ab'jrjt mtle3 north cf the city of"

Freenoff. in StephenBOn Co., IlliMia,
has aoout Fonv Acres under cDluvaiioavWirit
Log Iloti.'.e and uiuer Ott.toi iinz; IS

bv c.ne of lhe most beauiifnl Springs iw lHf
county, and thebi"anceof the fratt iTC0er(f
by a ifariliy growtn cf limber.

Every acre cf the farm is suscepfinel ot
callivaio and when u:tab'y improvfj
would ma'-- e one of the moat laviiiaf reef

!dences particularseninire
in

of Francis WilsoaW
of Lewtsturg. Pa. ; a:n'l U Harri-.- , of Preev

LI., or lhe subscribers, at Savanna. II L

E. CHAwBERLIV,
Nov. ti !SC3 I.. II. BOW EN.

FO SALE
The residence al the late Mrs. MAM

LiiM- - . f:tua;td on South Ftoal
I.vw.abur;. nearly opposite lodepaad- -

Hall. For terns, apply to
Dec. 1 A. . BILbr

t,. DPfTT .' Vl u-- a
rpWi STOREY Brick HOt'Stf add

I LOT .North Fourth street
March 1h, '6.. H. P. 4HILLKK.

.

fFfll Itfllft! ,0.rTtr., Store Rooms 52 y feef. aaj
onr 'ar?- - Kaum cn second store?, in the reaJ
cf Krernvr. I.onS & Co's Store U'i'rr v tfl BEAvEB

GREAT FIEE AND SMOK-- 1

At Hamman'a Tobacco Shop.
TiHE undersiener! has rpened TovMr

to anil Cisar Shop in the
recently occupied by'N. K. Z mmrrfBiff, ID

s buiKHns Maiket St. f aitfoiaifrt; me)
Te esrapu and -- Chronicle" offices) where
is ready wait on all wHd may wiih lii
smoke or chew.

Cigars of the best quality, and the best
brands of Chewing Tu'oacco alvarton band'

E. H.H.vmMa.
Lewiabnrj, Jan. 13, 1663. 9i3p

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
rpHE Auditor appelated by the Prphaa'l
J of frion cornfj to atirfit ettl

lrl) adjot :he atcoti-f- t of Thomas Forstar,
dee d, ad,ninitrator of J. F. M. Forsier.dea'dj
as fil,d by Matthew Morton administrator of
said, Thomas Forsier dee'd. and... to report'aistrinu'inn oi ine accountant, will meat ihe
parties interested for lhe purposes Of hia
appoin'rnen! on Satureay February 8, 1864,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the office of Orwig 4t
Hayes in tbe Boronghof I.ewisbarg

ALFRED HAYES. Auditor.

FOR SALE.
4 YOKE of first rate, heavy, Welbbrokefl

working OVF.Ti.
Not ST FKA.YfclS Wlf.JfJX.

MEN WANTED.
ZQ Oil OO MF, WANTED
Carpenter5.Eoatbuners and Laborer..
flWWHOM constant employraent and good
I wa-- es will be aivea. CAII1 PAIO

EVERY WEEK.
TRICK. BILLMEYEt & CO.

Letvisharg, Pa. Dacember 14. I89

A. ELTOM & Co.,

aae la

Lf atiier, Maniac, baevf and Calf Skins,
jv 431 Xjrth Third stntt.

IMilladc Iphla,
y E ATHER. Sumac and Jkios, booght, or

sol t on Commission. Advances
vu Consignments. Nov. M, 83mS

82500 Wanted.
VfiY person or persons having the Shots'

to invest can do so npon first
class judgment, and 6rl mortgage, by ap
r'y '

j. f. & johx b. uyy.
Dec. 31, 1563

-
AdinlnUIralor's Xotlcr.

ATOTICE is hereby given, thai Letter
of Administration opon the Estate of

JOHN HOl'P. late of Lewisbnr. Union
courtly, deceased, have been granted to the1

undersigned, by ihe Register ol Union co.otv.
iuinivic, in rr.-- n.

reques!ea to trake
those having anf
ed tr thess)

legally autnentieatea to semement t

HUBLEY AUBRIOHT, Adm'r.
Lewisbarg, Vee. 1st, 1863.

. z iEstate OJT JaCOO GrflVe, deCO.
"yOTICB is hereby given, that Letters of

ASmin.srrsuon tne nil rl
jAton onu o, iis asn-- j ai.nmi,

ment, and those caving just claims against
the same are alss requested to present then
properly authenticated fcr ie

ABRAM GROTE. Adin'r
Kelly Dec. 7, 1863 pd

VYOOO CHOPPERS.
Hundred Chopper wanted H

ONB wood at Beaver Furaace, for whicK
prices will be in C- - monthly.

Jan.S. 84. FRANCW WALTER A Cf

JOHN HAWN,
" fA5UFA' TUItER nf Improve" Pit

Warranto Pedi, ; tV

at 5 ra eaeh

thaarterlios bum-k-
.

fiw.e sin ava ark l., . ' "

imi.Mill.L. I'A. imiebted to said estate are
fPHITsE Rooms are belter situated, more tmmedia'e payment; and

I thorooshly finished and fornihed.canve- - instelaims are also reonej

agncultaral and manufacturing country Unn'O Co , deceased, have been granted le
At present, there is-- no Hardware Store in the nadcrstgued. by the Register cf Unit

the place, or coumv, though greatly needed. county, in due form of law therefore all per-Ter-

rcaaooable. Apply to H Ohanihr-- sons knowing themselves indebted to a:4
Iio. CHAM BERLIN KO"9 estate are reqnested to frake immediate pay
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